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That this limitation (5) shall apply only to schooldistricts of the second,

third and fourth classes;(6) to levy, assessor collect a tax on personal
propertysubject to taxation by counties or on personalpropertyowned
by persons,associationsand corporationsspecifically exemptedby law
from taxation under the county personalproperty tax law: Provided,
That this limitation (6) shall not apply to cities of the secondclass;

(7) to levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membershipdues,
fees or assessmentsof charitable, religious, beneficial or non-profit

organizationsincluding but not limited to sportsmen’s,recreational,golf
and tennis clubs, girl and boy scout troops and councils; (8) to levy,
assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer subject to a

real property tax unlessthe sametax is levied, assessedand collected
on other real property in the political subdivision; (9) to levy, assess

,

or collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture theaters:Provided

,

That this limitation (9) shall not apply to cities of the secondclass.

* * *

Section2. Clause(f), subsectionE of section 1 of the act, amended

June 28, 1955 (P. L. 197), is amendedto read:
Section 1. * * *

E. Limitations on Rates of Specific Taxes.—No taxes levied under
the provisions of this act shall be levied by any political subdivision
on the following subjectsexceedingthe ratesspecifiedin this subsection:

* * *

(f) On admissionsto placesof amusement,athletic eventsandthe like,
and on motion picture theaters in cities of the secondclass, 10%.

* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect January 1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 20th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 194

AN ACT

HB 585

Amending the act of June 22, 1937 (P. L. 1987) entitled, as amended,“An act to
preserveand improve the purity of the waters of the Commonwealthfor the pro-
tection of public health, animal and aquatic life, and for industrial consumption,
and recreation;empoweringanddirectingthe creationof indebtednessor the issuing
of non-debt revenue bonds by political subdivisions to provide works to abate
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pollution; providing protection of water supply; providing for the jurisdiction of
courts in the enforcementthereof; requiring the approval of the Attorney General
for prosecutionsthereunder;providing additional remediesfor abating pollution of
waters;imposingcertain penalties;and repealingcertainacts; authorizingtheacquisi-
tion by purchaseor condemnation,or otherwise, of easementsand right of ways,
the acquisitionor construction of pipes, conduits,drainsor tunnelsby the Sanitary
WaterBoard; andproviding for paymentof the costs thereofby the Commonwealth;
authorizingthe SanitaryWater Board to establishstandardsof purity and to deter-
mine the time for compliancewith certainprovisionsof the act in certain casesand
making it unlawful to open, reopenor continueoperation of any coal mine, or to
changeany approveddrainageor disposalplan without prior approval by the Sam-
tary Water Board”; setting forth findings and declarationsof policy; redefining in-
dustrial wasteto include mine drainage;extending and increasingpenaltiesfor the
dischargeof any industrialwasteinto watersof the Commonwealth;removingcertain
powers of the Sanitary Water Board; requiring permits for the operation of coal
mines ~nd providing for the suspensionor revocationof such permits; placing
responsibilitiesupon landownersand land occupiers;providing penalties, and pro-
viding a short title.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, and the definition of “industrial waste” iii sec-
tion 1, act of June 22, 1937 (P. L. 1987) entitled as amended,“An

act to preserveand improve the purity of the waters of the Com-
monwealth for the protection of public health, animal and aquatic
life, and for industrial consumption,and recreation;empoweringanddi-
recting the creation of indebtednessor the issuingof non-debtrevenue

bondsby political subdivisionsto provideworks to abatepollution; pro-
viding protectionof water supply; providing for the jurisdiction of courts

in the enforcementthereof; requiring the approvalof the Attorney Gen-
eral for prosecutions thereunder;providing additional remedies for

abating pollution of waters; imposing certain penalties;and repealing
certain acts; authorizingthe acquisitionby purchaseor condemnation,
or otherwise, of easementsand right of ways; the acquisitionor con-
struction of pipes, conduits, drains or tunnels by the Sanitary Water
Board; and providing for paymentof the coststhereofby the Common-
wealth; authorizingthe SanitaryWater Board to establishstandardsof

purity and to determinethe time for compliancewith certainprovisions
of the act in certain easesand making it unlawful to open,reopen or

continueoperationof any coal mine, or to changeany approveddrainage
or disposalplan without prior approvalby the Sanitary Water Board,”
amendedMay 8, 1945 (P. L. 435), are amendedto read:

An Act
To preserveandimprove the purity of the watersof the Commonwealth

for the protectionof public health, animal and aquatic life, and for
industrial consumption,and recreation;empoweringand directing the
creation of indebtednessor the issuing of non-debt revenuebondsby
political subdivisions to provide works to abatepollution; providing
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protection of water supply; providing for the jurisdiction of courts

in the enforcementthereof; requiring the approvalof the Attorney
Generalfor prosecutionsthereunder;providingadditional remediesfor
abatingpollution of waters;imposing certain penalties;[and] repeal-
ing certain acts; [authorizing the acquisition by purchaseor con-

demnation,or otherwise,of easementsand right of ways; the acquisi-
tion or constructionof pipes,conduits,drains or tunnelsby the Sani-
tary Water Board; and providing for paymentof the costs thereof
by the Commonwealth;authorizing the Sanitary Water Board to
establish standardsof purity and to determine the time for com-
pliancewith certain provisions of the act in certain casesand making
it unlawful to open, reopen or continue operationof any coal mine,

or to change any approved drainage or disposalplan without prior
approval by the Sanitary Water Board] requiring permits for the

operationof coal mines, and placing responsibilitiesupon landowners

and land occupiers.

Section 1. Definitions.—Be it enacted, &c., That the following
words or phrases,unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, shall

havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section.
* * *

“Industrial waste” shall be construedto meanany liquid, gaseousor
solid substance~not sewage,resulting from any manufacturingor indus-
try, or from any establishment,a.s herein defined, [which causespollu-
tion, as hereinafterdefined,] and mine drainage,silt, coal mine solids,

rock, debris, dirt and clay from coal mines, coal collieries, breakersor
other coal processingoperations.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section 3, a new
sectionto read:

Section 4. Findings and Declarationsof Policy.—It is herebydeter-ET
1 w
67 185 m
388 185 l
S
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mined by the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniaand declaredas a mat-ET
1 w
56 169 m
388 169 l
S
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ter of legislative findings that

:

(1) The Clean StreamsLaw as presentlywritten hasfailed to prevent

an increasein the miles of polluted wat.er in Pennsylvania

.

(2) The present Clean StreamsLaw contains special provisions for

mine d~rainagethat discriminate againstthe public interest.

(3) Mine drainageis the major cause of stream pollution in Penn-
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sylvania and is doing immensedamage to the waters of the Common-ET
1 w
31 583 m
364 583 l
S
BT


wealth

.

(4) Pennsylvania,having moremiles of water pollutedby mine drain-ET
1 w
42 549 m
364 549 l
S
BT


age than any state in the nation, has an intolerable situation which

seriouslyjeopardizesthe economicfuture of the Commonwealth

.

(5) Clean,unpollutedstreamsare absolutelyessentialif Pennsylvania

is to attractnewmanufacturingindustriesand to developPennsylvania’s

full shareof the tourist industry, and

(6) Clean, unpollutedwater is absolutelyessentialif Pennsylvanians

are to have adequateout of door recreationalfacilities in the decades

ahead

.

The GeneralAssembly ‘ of Pennsylvaniatherefore declaresit to be

the policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat

:

(1) It is the objective of the Clean StreamsLaw not only to prevent

further pollution of the watersof the Commonwealth,but also to reclaim

and restore to a clean, unpolluted condition every stream in Pennsyl-ET
1 w
31 326 m
363 326 l
S
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vania that is presentlypolluted, and

(2) The prevention and elimination of water pollution is recognized

as being directly related to the economicfuture of the Commonwealth.

Section3. Section 309 of the act, amendedMay 8, 1945 (P. L. 435),
is amendedto read:

Section 309. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shall dischargeany indus-
trial waste [or acid mine drainage] into any of the waters of the
Commonwealthcontraryto the provisionsof this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof in the court of quarter ses-
sions of any county in which industrial wasteswere dischargedor intro-

ducedinto the waters of the Commonwealth,or in which such industrial
wastescontinueto pollute such waters,shall be sentencedto pay a fine

of not less than onehundreddollarsnor morethan five thousanddollars,

and the person, or if such person be an associationor copartnership,
then the membersthereof,or if suchpersonbe a corporation,then the
officers, agents, servantsand employes thereof, may be imprisoned in

the county jail for a period of not more than oneyear. All prosecutions
under the penal provisions herein set forth, shall be instituted and

“of” not in original.
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prosecutedby the Attorney General,or by andwith his written consent.
Each day of continued dischargeof any industrial waste into any of

the waters of the Commonwealthcontrary to the provisions of this act

shall constitutea separateoffense.

Section 4. Sections310, 311, 312 and 313 of the act are repealed.
Section 5. The act is amendedby adding, after section 314, three

new sectionsto read:
Section 315. Permits for Operationof Coal Mines.—(a) Before any

coal mine is opened,reopened,or continuedin operation,an application

for a permit approvingthe proposeddrainageand disposalof industrial

wastesshallbe submittedto the SanitaryWater Board. The application

shall contain completedrainageplansincluding any restorationmeasures

that will be takenafter operationshaveceasedand such other informa-ET
1 w
55 395 m
387 395 l
S
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tion as the boardby regulation shall require

.

(b) It shall be unlawful to open, reopen, or continue in operation

any coal mine, or to changeor alter any approvedplan of drainageand

disposalof industrial wastes,unlessand until the board, after consulta-ET
1 w
55 326 m
387 326 l
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tion with the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries,has issued

a permit approving the plan or changeof plan. A permit shall not be

issued if the boardshall be of the opinion that the dischargefrom the

mine would be or become inimical or injurious to the public health

,

animal or aquaticlife, or to the useof the water for domesticor indus-ET
1 w
54 241 m
388 241 l
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trial consumptionor recreation. In issuing a permit the board may

impose such conditions as are necessaryto protect the waters of the

Commonwealth.The permitteeshall comply with such permit conditions

and with the rules and regulationsof the board

.

(c) The board may modify, suspendor revoke any permit issued pur-ET
1 w
66 151 m
388 151 l
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suant to this section.Such action may be takenif the hoard finds that a

discharge from the mine is causingor is likely to cause pollution to

waters of the Commonwealthor if it finds that the operatoris in viola-ET
1 w
55 96 m
388 96 l
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tion of any provisionof this act or anyrule or regulationof the Sanitary

WaterBoard. An orderof the boardmodifying, revokingor suspending
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a permit shall take effect upon notice from the board, unless the order

specifiesotherwise.Any party aggrievedby suchorder shall be given the

opportunity to appearbefore the board at a hearingat which the board

shall reconsider its order and issue an adjudication, from which the

aggrievedparty may appealin the mannerprovided by the “Administra-ET
1 w
29 519 m
362 519 l
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tive Agency Law,” act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), as amended.The

right of the board to suspendor revoke a permit is in addition to any

penalty which may be imposedpursuantto this act

.

(d) Any permit approving the drainage and disposal of industrial

wastesfrom a coal mine and issuedby the board prior to the effective

date of this act shall be deemedto be a permit issuedpursuantto this

section.The permit shall be valid for one year from the effective dateof

this act or for such additionalperiod as the board might allow. Nothing

herein shall limit the board’s powerto modify, suspend,or revoke any

such permit under the provisions of subsection(c) of this section

.

Section 316. Responsibilitiesof Landownersand Land Occupiersto

allow access.

Whenever the Sanitary Water Board finds that pollution of waters

of the Commonwealthis resulting from a conditionwhich existson land

in the Commonwealthand that the owner or occupierof such land has

refused to allow a mine operator or other person or an appropriate

agencyof the Commonwealthaccessto the land to take whatevermeas-ET
1 w
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uresare necessaryto eliminate the pollution, the board may order the

landowner or occupier to allow such access

.

Section 317. Penalties.—Anypersonwho violates any provision of

sections 315 or 316 of this act, or any rule or regulation or order of

the SanitaryWater Board issuedpursuantto such sections,is guilty of a

misdemeanorand upon conviction shall be subject to a fine of not less

than one hundreddollars nor more than five thousanddollars for each

offense, and a further fine of fifty dollars for each day the offense is
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continued,or to imprisonment in the county jail for a periodof not more

than one year, or both. In the caseof a partnershipor association,the

membersthereof, and in the case of a corporation, the officers, agents

,

servantsor employes thereof, may be subject to any sentenceof im-ET
1 w
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prisonment imposed under this section.

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding, after Article VIII, a new

article to read:
ARTICLE IX

SHORT TITLE

Section 901. ShortTitle—This act shall be known and may be cited

as “The Clean StreamsLaw.”

Section 7. The act is amendedby adding, after Article IX, a new
article to read:

ARTICLE X
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE

Section 1001. Severability Clause.—Theprovisions ~f, this act shall

be severable.If any provision of this act is found by a court of record

to be unconstitutional and void, the remaining provisions of the act

shall, nevertheless,remain valid unless the court finds the valid pro-ET
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visions of the act are so essentially and inseparablyconnectedwith

,

and so dependupon, the void provision, that it cannot be presumed

the legislaturewould haveenactedthe remainingvalid provisionswith-ET
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out the void ones; or unless the court finds the remaining valid pro-ET
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visions standing alone, are incomplete and are incapable of being

executedin accordancewith the legislative intent.

Section 8. This act shall take effect January1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 23d day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 195

AN ACT ~
SB738
Amending the act of April 13, 1887 (P. L. 21). entitled “An act for the establishment

of a uniform standardof time throughout the Commonwealth,”providing that the


